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savings constitute an eleinent of great strength, and4aft
ta the entire business of the country. It is our earnethP .

that extravagance will not make its appearanice o>n teces. 1

The general tetior of reports corning froni the Mrtfi

li ff rovinces, Quebec and Ontario and the Prairie ProvneThe Canadian Banik ofComm~erce is that business is well up> to normial on the whole C'l

Head~ oO--roflto, Cnaa tinued dullness in some lines il counterbalanced by fersl
activity in others. With a continuation of presn ol.

Pa1i-up Caia - $1h,00,000P ditions, il is entirely probable that general businesWi

Rusrve Fund - 185000expand beyond what it was in 1913, and may possibly ne
a new record for 1916.

SIR EDMUND WÂJ4ER, Ç.V.O., LL.D., D... Prsd With this condition the general experience~ east o h
-Rocies, is il possible for the Pacific Coast Province osae

JON IR - - - Assistant GénralMange in the increased activity?

ThisBankhais370 rances trougout anad, InShortly after reaping comnced on thePrieshly

San ranisc, Satte ad PrtlndOre, ad a agncy orders for luinher were placed wltb. Interior an oat4n'1

In Nw Yiork, alo brnhsI odn n eioCt for luniher. Stocks among the bItedaor mnill were ns1l

an S. oh's fi.,an bsexelen fcIIie fr ras ly low, due to the duldmnd n er uterdpee

been compelr to shut down on acut of the athe
SavingsBank Acounb hey cold notobtain Iogs, and these orders hd to epad

lutret t te urentrae s lloedonalldeostB on the Coast. Orders have at peetdopdOT0

of $ an upard. Caefu atenton l gien o eery account of winter on the Prairies,bu ogrinteIeic

accunt Smll ccontsarewelome. Acouts ay are putting considerable umubers of menin the os
cut timber, which they wifl do nil dtren out by tesi1ý

be opeed an operaed bymail.They are counting on heavy buies in the pig

Acu te may luoendI the name of two or miore because of low stocksonhdtelmr duryi
peron, itdrwa to be mae y 7 one o4 tem~ or Intrir wul not be surpie tose the lagI u ne

by th survvor.histpry during 1916.

Ihne bsiness this fall than last yeaan he x
bxecing a very muc~h Iiproved buiesith Pfg

frqm Prairie orders. rcs whichhv en xesv
iow, are also expected boavne ogeswh a e

teniplated shulling down aI <anual dat ar o ecle

agdt otneoeain nweecniin ilpr

mit, will likely operate ~~al uigtewnr. heV1bé


